Incoming Exchange Student Calendar for Colorado State University

**Spring Semester 2016 (January - May)**  **All dates subject to change**

**January 11:** Arrival in Fort Collins

On this Monday, CSU will provide transport for new exchange students from Denver International Airport to Fort Collins. This service is available on this day only. More information is provided in the exchange student's acceptance materials. A commercial shuttle service is available for other dates.

**January 11-13:** Early check-in available for residence halls at per diem rate for room and meals

**January 12-15:** Mandatory international student orientation

**January 14:** Residence halls open for new students at 8 AM

**January 16:** Residence halls open for returning students at 8 AM

**January 18:** Holiday

**January 19:** Classes begin

**March 12-20:** Spring break - no classes (halls remain open – additional fee charged for residing during break)

**May 6:** Classes end

**May 9-13:** Exam period

**May 13:** Departure - residence halls close at 10 PM Friday evening (consult with hall manager for permission to leave Saturday morning)

**Fall Semester 2016 (August - December)**  **All dates subject to change**

**August 15:** Arrival in Fort Collins

On this Monday, CSU will provide transport for new exchange students from Denver International Airport to Fort Collins. This service is available on this day only. More information is provided in the exchange student's acceptance materials. A commercial shuttle service is available for other dates.

**August 15-19:** Early check-in available for residence halls at per diem rate for room and meals

This option should be selected before mid-July to avoid late reservation fee. Otherwise, temporary accommodation is required (unless pre-assigned to vacant CSU apartment). Details provided with acceptance materials.

**August 16-19:** Mandatory international student orientation

**August 19:** Residence halls open for all students at 8 AM

**August 22:** Classes begin

**September 5:** Holiday

**November 19 -November 27:** Fall break - no classes (halls remain open at a per diem rate)

**December 9:** Classes end

**December 12-16:** Exam period

**December 16:** Departure - residence halls close at 10 PM Friday evening (consult with hall manager for permission to leave Saturday morning)

One residence hall remains open for students who register for Winter Break housing in advance.